BRUNCH BAR
<<<<<<< B. marys >>>>>>>
’mosas

Beer & Sparkling

Classic 10

Danville IPA with Blood Orange 7

hanson vodka, house mary mix

Sparkling Wine with
Valencia Orange or Blood Orange 7

breakfast

B.B.M. 10
bacon infused larceny bourbon,
house mary mix

Michelada

sat & sun

Smokey maria 10
el silencio mezcal, house mary mix,
tabasco

925 Blonde, el silencio mezcal, house
DBC chelada mix 7

[ 9am - 12pm ]

lighter
side
On The
market parfait 6
vanilla greek yogurt, granola from Way to Life Foods &
seasonal fresh fruit from Cortez Farms
avocado toast 7
sunny side up egg, grilled sourdough, avocado, EVOO,
watermelon radish, arugula, sea salt, fresh cracked
pepper

free range
eye opener 10
2 eggs cooked any style, country style kennebec potatoes, choice of sourdough,
rye or wheat toast
add bratwurst 3, add bakers bacon 3
jack & joe 11
2 egg scramble, country style kennenbec potatoes, fresh spinach, grilled onions,
sauteed mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, jack cheese,
choice of sourdough, rye or wheat toast
add natural ground turkey 3, add grass fed beef 3
pastrami hash 13
chopped smoked pastrami, country style kennenbec potatoes, grilled onion, sunny
side up eggs, choice of sourdough, rye or wheat toast

tuscan toast 7
one egg scrambled, roasted tomato relish, arugula,
parmesan, EVOO, sea salt, fresh cracked pepper

a.m. sando’s

brew-house ranchero 12
corn tortilla, lentils, 2 fried eggs, ranchero sauce, jack, avocado,
pico de gallo, horse radish cream
dbc chilaquiles 12
corn tortilla chips, pico de gallo, grilled onion, jalapeno, scrambled egg, jack
fried chicken & biscuits 14
house-made buttermilk biscuits, house bratwurst gravy

ciabatta breakfast sandwich 12
house-made ciabatta bun, bakers bacon, one sunny
side up egg, avocado, onion jam, arugula, white
cheddar, served with country style kennebec potatoes
croque master 12
sourdough grilled cheese with millionaires bacon,
maple syrup, vermont white cheddar,
topped with a sunny side up egg, served with country
style kennebec potatoes

Sweeter Side of Things

DBC

KIDS

1 egg breakfast 6
1 egg cooked any style, 1 strip of bacon and a pancake
chocolate chip pancakes 5
stack of 3 small pancakes with sweet cream butter and pure maple syrup
kids scramble 7
1 egg scrambled with american cheese, served with country style kennebec
potatoes and bakers bacon

[ a la carte & SIDES ]

strawberry shortcake 8
house-made buttermilk biscuits, strawberry
compote, fresh whipped cream, mint

cage free egg 2
french toast bread pudding 9
house-made brioche, cinnamon, banana, berries,
pure vermont maple syrup, pecans, fresh cream,
powder sugar

Bakers bacon two strips 4

vanilla infused pancakes 8
3 large vanilla infused pancakes,
sweet cream butter, pure vermont maple syrup
add fresh fruit 3, add bakers bacon 4

country style kennebec potatoes 4

Danville Brewing Co

@DanvilleBrewingCo

pat la freida brat 3
pancake one 3
Biscuits & gravy 4
seasonal fruit 3
toast sourdough, rye or wheat 2

danvillebrewingco

items that are gluten free

items that are vegetarian

not breakfast
To

START

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
garlic, chilis, parsley, lemon

8.5

HOUSEMADE PRETZEL BITES 8
dbc beer cheese

HAND CRAFTED

BURGERS

featuring all natural Durham Ranch, 100% grass
fed beef from humanely raised cows
served with house cut fries or salad for 1 and
choice of brioche or ciabatta bun
DBC 13
american cheese, bakers smoked bacon-red onion jam,
baby arugula
all natural TURKEY burger 12
cypress grove humboldt fog goat cheese, griddled onions,
cranberry jam, baby arugula, craft beer mustard aioli

[

stout chicken WINGS 15
a dozen rocky jr wings, spicy stout glaze,
house pickle chips

sandwiches

]

GRILLED CHICKEN + BLT 13
rocky jr chicken breast, bakers smoked bacon, little gems,
roasted tomato relish, herb aioli, grilled sourdough
fuji melt 12
smoked gouda, gruyere, white cheddar, red onion jam, fuji
apple,
baby arugula on grilled sourdough
add bakers smoked bacon 2
HOT PASTRAMI 13
sauerkraut, rumiano dry jack, beer mustard, russian

MONEY BURGER 15
millionaire’s bacon, smoked gouda, roasted tomato relish,
little gems, fresh herb aioli

dressing, on grilled rye

add sunnyside up egg 1.5

OUR DAILY BREAD

Signature BRIOCHE and CIABATTA BUNS are made in house fresh all day everyday

Salads

kids

rocky Jr CHICKEN CHOP 13
baby tomato, avocado, cucumber, watermelon radish, point reyes
blue, romaine, housemade ranch

kids burger w/ fries 9

DBC CHIcken CAESAR 14
brussel sprouts, romaine, parmesan,
toasted pecans, house-made garlic herb croutons

chicken caesar w/ parmesan 8

SALMON quinoa bowl 17
quinoa, baby spinach, pickled red onion, kalamata olives,
cucumber, tomato, goat cheese, roasted red pepper coulis

GRIddleD cheese SANDWICH w/ fries 7

kids mac n cheese 7
fried chicken tenders w/ fries 9

BEVERAGES
ALAMEDA POINT CRAFT SODA
cola, diet cola, lemon lime, rootbeer,
ginger beer, ginger ale, cream soda
fresh Orange juice

4

3

zolo coffee locally owned 3
HOUSE MADE LEMONADE

3

FRESH TROPICAL ICE TEA 3
ap guava juice

Brews, Wine, and Cocktails

3

ASK TO SEE OUR DRINK MENU

We CARE

about offering fresh, socially responsible food of the highest quality, the environment, and
supporting our community. Thanks to our local friends at Durham Ranch, Petaluma Poultry,
Pat Lafrieda, Cortez Farms, Way to Life Foods and Cypress Grove who help ensure each dish
includes organic and sustainable ingredients.

DANVILLE BREWING COMPANY
200 RAILROAD AVE #A DANVILLE, CA 94526
WWW.DANVILLEBREWING.COM // 925-217-4172

